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DIPHTHERIA

Becoming Serious In

Many Places.

Rumor Of WeJding A Splendid

News Letter From Dry

Ridge.

Dry Ridge, Oct. 14. -- Diphtheria is

in most all our surrounding neighbor-

hoods and getting nearer and nearer.
As yet there are no cases on Dry

Ridge, but it is with fear and great
anxiety that we hear of its approach.
Have just heard that Vane Hill, son

of Mr. Clifton Hill, of Whitfield, has

it, and the two year old child of Mr.

Hardesty. of the same place, died

this morning of tonsilitis or some

hroat trouble, and other members of

the family are very ill. Elk Creek
school has been cioscd and a number
of cases reported from there.

Our near aeighbor, Mr. D. F. Wig-giuto- n,

is to have a sale Wednesday.

Soon after which he and his wife will

move to a cottage in the Cane Run
neighborhood leaving Mr. Walter
Markwell and wife in charge of their
farm. We dislike very much to see

them go as they have been good

friends and neighbors to us for many

years. Our only consolation in their
going is that Mrs. Wiggintou's health
may improve from the change, and

that they have left their old home in

the care of such worthy young people

as Mr. and Mrs. Markwell.

Rumor tells us that we are to have
a wedding soon. One of the best
young men (and as I have said be-

fore we pride ourselves in our young

men) is to marry a mighty fine girl
about the last of the month, who will

be greatly missed in her home and a

pleasant addition to our community.
Our good wishes and congratulations
are their's.

Just here I went to the phone and
was told that Roosevelt was shot last
night. Truly in the midst of life we

are in death. 1 can only hope his

life will be spared, and deplore the
fact that by demanding "what Wash-

ington declined and Grant was de-

nied" he has spoiled what would have
been one of the most wonderful and
brilliant careers of history.

Mrs. Jake Fleck and Mrs. John
Phillips attended the burial of Mrs.
Miller, of Louisville yesterday.

Mrs. McGinness. of Louisville, is

visiting Mrs. D. F. Wigginton.

Mr. M. G. Boston and family en-

tertained Mr. Tom Porter and fam-

ily and Herman Motherhead and wife,
all of Bullitt county, last Sunday.

Mr. Lee Harris and wife, of this
place, and Mrs. Wells, of Jefferson-town- ,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Abe
Anderson and family, of near Jeffer-sontow- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wells enter-
tained Mr. Frudry and familySunday.

Mrs. J. R. Carrithers spent several
cays last week with her son, John
Carrithers and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleck entertain-
ed Fred Fleck and wife Sunday.

Mr. Crit. Drake has just returned
home from a visit to Shelbyville.

Mrs. Kate Wakefield, of Shelby-

ville, her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Beard
Wakefield, and several others re-

cently took dinner with M.G. Boston.

Mr. Roy Reid and wife entertained
Bluford Crenshaw and wife, of Mt.
Washington, and Miss Annie Reid
and nephew, of this place, Sunday.

Mrs. Theo. Hardman, of Louisville,
speHt last week with her sister, Miss

Annie Reid.
Mrs. Wallace Wells and her cousin,

Mr. Minnie Poor, are visiting Mr.
McMahan and family, near Seaton-ville- ,

today.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Shake attend-

ed church at King's Sunday and
afterward took dinner with Mr. Wi?
Shake and wife.

Mrs. Eva Bridwell and daughter,
Bessie, took Mrs. Annie McKinley

home Saturday and remained over
Sunday with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Tinnell attend-
ed church at Cedar Springs and tok
dinner with Dr. and Mrs. Pound who
also entertained Taylor Pound and
family and Ed. Bates and family, of
Louisville.

Old Brother Powers preached at
King's church last Sunday and spent

that night with Mr; D. F. Wigginton
and family. So highly is he esteemed

and liked that all took an interest in

his visit here and those who did not
get to see or hear him felt glad to
know he is still able to preach and
visit his triends.

Mr. Jim Neal and family spent
Sunday with Charley Davis and wife,
of Jeffersontown.

Mrs. Walter Markwell is expecting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hoke, of
Harroci's Creek, this afternoon for a
few days visit.

Mrs. Theo.Hardman and Miss Annie
Reid spent the day Friday with Mrs.
M.G. Boston.

Will Play Sunday.

Fanelli Brothers will stack up
against the strongSe atonville team at
Jefferson Heights next Sunday. Both
teams have been playing fast ball
and a good game can be looked for.
Dr. Turner will manage Seatonville
while Rommele will manage the Con
fectionery team. Game called at 2

P. M.

Flag Raising at Rock Bridge.

The Banner Council of the J. O. 0.
A. M. will give a flag raising and a
Bible to the Rock Bridge school at
Worthington next Sunday, October
20. at 3 o'clock. There will be plenty
of good speakers and an enjoyable
program rendered. Everybody will be
welcome.

NEW CEMETERY

In Jefferson County Creating In-

terest Opening of 240 Acres

By Evergreen Company.

Elsewhere in the columns ot The
Jeffersonian appears the Evergreen
Cemetery Company's advertisement.
By reason of the interest that has
been taken in this new venture it
mav not be amiss to call the atten-
tion of our readers to some interest-
ing facts concerning the cemeteries
of this county.

The oldest cemetery in the county
is Western, between 15th and 18th
streets in Louisville, which was es
tablished by Act of Council in 1832.

It is practically abandoned for burial
purposes. Cave Hill, admittedly one
of the most beautiful cemeteries in
the country, was dedicated July 257

1848. It started with only 27 acres
but has since acquired a total of 288

acres. Its further expansion is vir-

tually prohibited by the encroaching
streets and buildings and by Chero-
kee Park. St. Stephens and St.
Michaels were both started in 1854;
St. Johns three years earlier; St.
Louis was opened up in 1867: Port-
land cemetery in 1862.

Thus it will be seen that with the
exception of the Jewish cemetery on
Preston street, (which was establish-
ed in 1876) all the cemeteries in Lon-isvil- le

have been in existence for a
half century or longer. It necessari-
ly follows therefore that they are
either filled up or are rapidly using
up their surplus ground. There will
beat lekst 100,000 deaths in and
aboot Louisville in the next twenty
yearsVanfc burying places must be
nrovided lor them. The Dresent
cemeteries; will be totally inadequate
to this demand upon their resources.

It seems therefore very fitting that
some of our best known public-spirite- d

citizensishould have realized this
situation and that they should have
taken steyjs to remedy it by estab-
lishing Evergreen Cemetery. It con-

tains 240 acres of good ground on the
Preston street Road and is to be laid
out on what is Known as the Eastern
"Lawn Plan." The men back of it
make its success assured. We are
reliably informed that their plans
contemplate the expenditure of over
one hundred thousand dollars within
the next two years, and that they
will spare no pains iu making of it a
cemetery in which Louisville and
Jefferson county will take much
pride. Its profit-sharin- g plan espe-
cially commends it to those who are
looking for a safe and profitable real
estate investment.

Advertisement

Fortunes ia Faces.

There's often much truth in the
saying "her face is her fortune, "but
it's never said where pimples, skin
eruptions, blotches, or blemishes dis-

figure it. Impure blood is back of
them all, and shows the need of Dr
King's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beauty. Try them. 25c at
all druggists.

MIDDLET0WN

Many Social Gatherings

During Past Week.

Dr. S. D. Wetherby 111 Death

Of James Brooks Other

News of Interest.

Middletown, Oct. 15. "The melan-
choly days have come," says William
C. Bryant in his poem, 'The Death of

The Flowers." Tis true, as I write
there is a tint of summer's green
still lingering in the meadows, the
golden rod in the wood, the black-eye- d

Susans bv the brook lend rich-

ness to its hue; tis true, ere long, we

shall have naked trees, wailing winds
and brown meadows, while the tair
and gentle face of flowers shall in

their graves be laid. In this, as in all
nature, is but a creation of God, and
has a lesson for us all to learn over
and over again. As the flower and
leaf dieth arrd goeth to its burial, it
teaches that we too shall die and at
the call of Him, who is the ressur-rectio- n

and the" life, for we shall
arise in the newness of life. The
same power which can bring forth a
fresh and beautiful plant can from
our dead bodies produce a new aud
glorious body and unite it to our im-

mortal spirits never to be separated.
Mr. W. T. Clore moved last Satur-

day from his farm at Anchorage in-

to the home he purchased from Mr.

H. P. Pearcy. It is quite a change
from the quiet farm life into our
hustling little town, where hundreds
of automobiles and wagons pass by
every day. We enjoy seeing the
bright faced school boys and girls
pass on their way to school. It re-

minds us of the happy days when we

were all school girls and boys.

We are sorry to report that Dr. S.

D. Wetherby has been sick for
several weeks We hope to see him
out soon in his usual health for lie is

greatly missed in the community.
Protracted meeting begins at the

Christian church on Sunday evening,
Oct. 27, Sunday week Preaching by

Rev. J. J. Cole. The music will be
conducted by Mr. Coppa. of Louis
ville. Mrs. Coppa will assist with the
music and there will be special
sterepticon illustrated songs.

The funeral of Mr. James Brooks
was held at the Methodist church
last Tuesday afternoon. The funeral
service was conducted by Rev. M. L.

Russell and burial was at Mt. Zion
Lutheran cemetery. We sympathize
with Mrs. Brooks and the children in
their loss.

Mrs. B. T. Coleman attended the
funeral of her uncle. Capt. E. A.
Lawson, of Louisville, last Tuesday.
The burial'was atCave Hill cemetery.

Miss Mamie Clore is visiting in
Louisville, the guest of Mrs. B. T.

Vetter and attending the Internati-
onal Convention of the Christian
churches held at the Armory.

Those attending the convention
from here this week are Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Coleman, Mrs. .J. L. Cox, Mrs.
Edw. Mitchell, Mrs. John Waters,
Mrs. John Tatcbell,Miss Daisy Tharp,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tharp and others

Dr. Wallace Tharp arrived here
Monday to be the guest of his brothers
Mr. Will and John Tharp, and will

attend the convention this week at
the Armory.

Mr. Will Beynroth and son, Erving,
of Louisville, Misses Lucy and Ruth
Weatherbee were entertained at
dinner Sunday by Mrs. Chas. Weath
erbee.

Mr. James Dugan and family, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dugan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yates and Mrs
James Stegar, of Princeton, are
guests of their sister, Mrs. Hugh
Milliken, and are attending the con-

vention in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pearcy, Mr. and

Mrs. Harland Wood, Misses Lucile
and Laura May Pearcy, Miss Ethel
and Virginia Wood were entertained
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood,

Rev. J. J. Cole was entertained at
dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. P.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mar-

tin. In the afternoon Mr. Cole
preached at the Kentucky Military
Institute.

The cake and flower sale given by

our energetic teachers, Mrs. Viola
Caldwell, Miss Katie Durr and Miss
Mansby, at the New York store last

Saturday, was highly successful.
Every cake brought a dollar. The
proceeds of the sale were $32.85,
which will be used for the employ,
ment of a janitor and for beautifying
the interior of the building. We
have a full school and the best of
teachers.

Preparations are being made for
work to begin on the cold storage and
ice plant here as soon as the titles of
the land are proven up. They are to
begin soon on locating water.

Pays Promptly.

Recently Mr. J. M. Martin lost one
of his farm mares bv death. The
animal was insured with J.C. Alcock,
agent for the Indiana and Ohio Live
Stock Insurance Company against
death from any cause. As soon as
the claim was made and proven the
Company immediately paid to Mr.
Martin $125.00. The Indiana and
Ohio Live Stock Insurance Company
is the oldest and largest live stock
insurance company in the country
and has a reputation for paying
promptly. There have beeu a good
many horses lost by death from nat-

ural causes in Jefferson county re-

cently. If they had been insured ith
J. C. Alcock, agent at Jeffersontown,
the owners would now be feeling
much better over their looses. The
cost of insurance is small compared
with the risk.

DEMOCRATIC

Meeting and Speaking in Louis

ville Saturday By County

Club.

The Jefferson County Democratic
Club will hold a meeting at its head-
quarters in Louisville next Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. At 1 o'clock
there will be a Democratic speaking
at the Roof Garden of the Seelbach
Hotel. Good speakers will be on hand
and a large crowd is desired. Every-
body is invited to attend.

Advertisement.
A Log on the Track

ot the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so does
loss of appetite. It means lack of
vitality, loss of strength and nerye
weakness. Tf appetite fails, take
Electric Bitters quickly to overcome
the cause by toning up the stomach
and curing the indigestion. Michael
Hessheimer, of Lincoln. Neb., had
been sick over three years, but six
bottles of Electric Bitters put him
right on his feet again. Thev have
helped thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good digestion.
Only 50 cents at all druggists.

This is the only printing planting
Jefferson county outside the city.
Wedd all kind of printing at lowest
prices

MARRIAGES

Of Popular Couples In

St, Natthews.

A Good News Letter From One

Of The Progressive Coun-

ty Towns.

St. Matthews, Oct. 4. The beauti-
ful weather of the last two weeks has
given farmers all the work they
could do, cutting corn and drilling
wheat. Farmers' wives, of course,
must keep up their part of the job-m- eals

abundant and o:i time, which
means strenuous davs, i.ideed, sand-
wiching in pickling, preserving and
the general housework belonging to
autumn.

Instead of building the new
schoelhouse in Brown's Lane

this fall, as was contemplated, (and
which will be accomplished in the
Spring) a new room just a tempor-
ary make-shif- t for the present is
being added to the old building in St.
Matthews, which will somewhat re-

lieve the congestion of three in. a
small seat. Those children are too
young to grip the end of benches all
day. falling off occasionally to the
confusion of the long suffering teach-
ers, the amusement of the older
scholars and great embarassment to
the little folks. Isn't that a shame-
ful condition ef affairs for the pro-

gressive "saints?"
Thp marriacrp nf Mr. Reniamln V

(Swing and Miss Ruth W.Graham
wii; be solemnized Oct. 15 at nine
o'clock in the Broadway Methodist
church.

All who can possibly do so are at-

tending the Convention of Christian
churches at the Louisville Armory
this week. None should miss this
missionary rally as representatives
from every missionary ooint are
there to tell us of th work being
done and the cry for h 't in time of
need, opening up
to usefullness.

The marriage of Miss Lottie Lee
Dodd to Mr. Charles Humphrey Sem-pl- e

took place Oct. ! at the Castle-ma- n

residence in Chenoweth Lane,
the home of the bride's brother, who
gave her away at the altar in the
marriage ceremony, the Rev. Dr.
Charles Hemphill officiating. The
bride was charming in her mother's
wedding gown of white corded silk
and rose paint trimmings with seed
pearls. Mr. and Mrs. Semple left
after the reception lor the East and
on their return they will reside in
Louisville.

The Whittenauer land in Cheno-
weth Lane has been sold and a court
for residences and flat buildings will

be built at once. Can anyone say we

are not going forward? A. B. C.

Mrs. K. A. Jones Dead.

Mrs. Eliza A. Jones, aged eighty-si- x

years, four months and fifteen
days, died Tuesday, October 15, 1912,

at the home of her son, T. P. Jones,

A NEW STORM BUGGY

For WINTER aid SPUING PROTECTION

Why do you expose yourself to the danger

ous conditions of WINTER when

Driving with the thermometer at ZERO is

safe and comfortable in an

AHLBR AND

STORM BUGGY

1013 MODELS READY FOR DELIVERY

CALL AND GET ONE

on the Seatonville Road, of infirmi-
ties of old age. She was born May
31, 1826, on the Seatonville nad near
Cedar Springs, and spent her entire
life in the same neighborhood. She
was the daughter of Mr. Peter Omer.
On August ID, 1847, she was married
to L. EL Jones. After tifty-thre- e

years of wedded life this union was
broken by the death of her husband
October 9, 1900. To this union were
born twelve children, five boys and
seven girls, six of whom are still
living. She was a faithful wife and
loving mother and had been a mem-

ber of the Methodist church for forty-t-

hree years, but was deprived of
the privilege of attending for the
past eleven years. She loved the
fellowship of Christian people and
often had preaching services at her
home, which she enjoyed very much.
She has been a great sufferer for sev-

eral years, but bore her afflictions
with patience.

she is survived by three sons, J. L.,
T. P. and R. E. Jones, of near Jeffer-
sontown; three daughters, Mrs. Cath-
erine Stout, of Louisville, Mrs. Alice
Stout, of Mt. Washington, and Mrs.
W. A Winand, Jeffersontown. Fif-

teen grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren also survive. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. A. L. Mel at the home of her
son, T. 1'. Jones, Wednesday morn-

ing at lo o'clock, and burial was in
Jeffersontown crmetery.

Epworth League Program.
Following is the Epworth League

program for Sunday, October 29, at
ti:30 p. m :

Topic "A Blind Beggar and One
That Was Deaf:" "The Use of the
Senses in the Attainment of Char
acter."

Leader Mr. Louie Coe.
Sentence Prayers.
Scripture References:
Mark lo: 4H-5- 2 Miss Margaret

Harris.
Mark T: 31 37 Miss Nannie B.

Liudle.
Judges lti: 15-2- 1 Mr. Levi Hoke.
Tell of the improved methods of

teaching the biind aud the dumb in
our our State institutions Dr.
Stuck y.

The right, use of the Senses as an
exceedingly important trust Mr
Sibley.

Is it right to give np to affliction
Mrs. Bessie Barnett.

Paper on Helen Keller Miss Ger.
trode Ellingsworth.

0K0L0NA.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bence and sen,
Newbiirg, spent Sunday with Mrs. M.
A. Beeler's family.

M iss Georgia May Queen and broth-
er, Robert, of Louisville, visitrd
their mother, Mrs. Kmma Queen,
Satnrday and Sunday-Mrs- .

Mary Brown and daughters.
Misses Niva and Virginia Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. James Wallace, Mrs. Frt-- d

Merholf and daughter visited Mr.and
Mrs. Frank Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Thorne had as
their guests Sunday Mrs. Julia E.
Thorne.

M isses Niva and Virginia Bell, of
Louisville, spent Saturday with their
aunt, Mrs. Mary Brown.

Mrs. Mary Shepherd, of Louisville,
is with her daughter, Mrs. Thorne.

Wilson Summers, of Louisville,
visited his mother Sunday.

J. C. Brown, ot .1 effersonville, Ind.,
spent Saturday with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Brown.

Sold By

HALL SEED CO.
INCORPORATED.

PRESTON AND JEFFERSON,

LOUISVILLE, KY.


